
Edda ruhrich and Gisela Prossnitsz Die salzburger FestsPiele lb.e ees-
chichxe iD DateD, zeixzensnisse^ Md ailden, Bana 7 192o-ta45 Resideuz
v-.ldq, sd'zbu . d_d \ iPnnd laoo. 12?P.

Hans JakliLsch Die Salzbarse. resispiele, Ba..l 717, Ve.zeichniss der tlerke
uad der xrnstre. 1920-799a, Residenz verlaq. salzbus and vienna i991,

As the birihpiacc of l,lozdt it is neither suprisinq that salzburq should
have an opcr. festival, nor that it should specialise in l4ozart's operas
It could alnost be said that Salzburq is Lo l'lozart what Bavreutsh is to
waqner o. whaL ?esaro is to Rossini.
These are the first tqo volwes of a tiree-vo1me historv of the salzbug

lesiival- Uith their pubiication (even sithout the vet to be published
third volme), the salzburq Fest-ival is easilv the best dohuncnted in
Erope. AiLh the possible exception of Glvndeboume, I can tshink of noihing
similar for dy oLhe. such festival. And, bv compa.iso.. ihe Glvndeboune
book only ca.rics the reader to 19ao, and fails to provide dates aor the
indivialual productions.
The first volse is an extremely detailed illustrated narrative, ad

differs markedly from the earlier eork bv Joseph Kaut. It is orqanised
by season, and provides both a historv of the va.ious theaLres and prod-
ucLions as well as copious escerpts from derspaper reviees. The second
volme is yets to be published ehite the third js a first class.hronolosv
by Hans Jaklitsch (who had also provided the chronolosv for lhe 1982 Kaut
book published b, Residenz Verlaq; and repeated verbatin in the neH volme)
uilh ilates (includinq repcats) and compleie casEs listinq and identifvinq

These volMes can be recomended i. l:he st.onqest te,rms- I can think



t3
of no Flr)ropornr (ii1;y r)i t,hoiltro ouLsido Ilrily !iLh do.! r,r1,.r,i.n thaL can
compare lavourably tr) thnt provided by thc .rl,hols and publ ishcr,

Ton Kautman


